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ABSTRACT: The theoretical foundations of sustainability science about the interconnectedness of nat-
ural, socio-cultural and economic systems imply that the emerging research field transcends traditional
boundaries of academic disciplines. The article measures and maps the interdisciplinary nature of research
in sustainability science and its developments over time period 1991–2011. It uses the integration index
together with the visualisation method of science overlay maps. The article thus analyzes the disciplinary
structure of the sustainability science and its development over time, with an emphasis on the role of geog-
raphy in its disciplinary composition.
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In line with the proliferation of knowledge and research on sustainable development, a new scientific field
of sustainability science is emerging since the late 1990s (Kates etal. 2001; Clark and Dickson 2003; Komiyama
and Takeuchi 2006; Kajikawa 2008). The newly formulated paradigm of sustainability science has its ori-
gins in the concept of sustainable development that aims to reconcile equitable economic growth, social
well-being and thriving natural systems over the long term (Plut 2002; Gori{ek 2007). In its origin, the
sustainability science therefore aims to understand the fundamental character of interactions between nature
and society (Kates et al. 2001).
The sustainability science is not yet an autonomous field or discipline, but rather a vibrant arena that
is bringing together scholarship and practice, global and local perspectives and various disciplines (Clark
and Dickson 2003). As an emerging field of research, the sustainability science is characterized as a špost-nor-
mal science’ and šmode 2’ research (Lang et al. 2012; Kastenhofer et al. 2011). The research therefore
encourages interdisciplinary problem driven research with scholars and practitioners collaborating in order
to produce societally robust and policy-relevant knowledge (Lang et al. 2012). The vagueness in the def-
inition of sustainable development as a core field of sustainability science and its nascent stage of research
and development lead to shortcomings in understanding the overall structure of sustainability science
(Kajikawa 2008). The question thus arises, from which disciplines the sustainability science draws upon.
The tripartite model of interconnectedness of natural, socio-cultural and economic systems implies
the sustainability science is an interdisciplinary research area per se. The sustainability science is thus expect-
ed to transcend traditional boundaries of academic disciplines (Kates et al. 2001). It should incorporate
theories, concepts and methods from a diverse array of academic disciplines, from natural sciences and
engineering to social sciences and humanities (Yarime et al. 2010).
Given that geography, the science of environment, examines the relationship between the society and
environment, which is the core issue of sustainable development, the latter should be well related to the
tradition of geographical study (Wilbanks 1994). In theory, geography and sustainable development, in
Slovenia being studied by Plut (2002), Breg, Kladnik and Smrekar (2007), Gabrovec and Lep (2007), Urbanc
and Fridl (2007) and Polajnar (2008), seek solutions for a mode of economic and social development adapt-
ed to the environmental constraints. Taking into consideration the strong theoretical correlation of both
disciplines, the question arises how geography corresponds to the scientific spectrum of sustainability sci-
ence. To what extent does the science of sustainability derive from the area of geography?
The article investigates the scientific basis and interdisciplinary nature of sustainability science, with
an emphasis on the role of geography in its disciplinary composition. Seeing the interdisciplinarity may
be a transient phenomenon, for a specialty drawing on the mother disciplines at first and evolving to a mature
discipline later (Wagner et al. 2011), the article analyzes how interdisciplinary is sustainability research
over time.
2 Interdisciplinarity
According to the U.S. National Academy of Sciences (2004), interdisciplinary research is a mode of research
that integrates information, methods, concepts and/or theories from two or more disciplines. Interdisciplinarity
can therefore be termed as integration of different bodies of knowledge, rather than transgression of dis-
ciplinary boundaries per se (Porter and Rafols 2009).
In narrow interdisciplinarity, integrated bodies of knowledge are conceptually closely related, typical-
ly representing the same broad domain of scholarly work. The integration of disciplines is not exceptional
in epistemological terms since the concepts, theories and methods are related in their epistemological pre-
suppositions. On the other hand, broad interdisciplinarity relates to integrating conceptually diverse
disciplines that transcend the boundaries of broad intellectual areas (Huutoniemi et al. 2010). The con-
cept of sustainable development implies the sustainability science is a broad interdisciplinary research field.
The fundamental challenge of creating a valid measure of interdisciplinarity originates from the com-
plexity of defining a šdiscipline’ and its consequential classification that is relativized to time (Liu etal. 2011).
The challenge is furthermore aggravated by the polysemous and multidimensional nature of interdis-
ciplinarity (Morillo et al. 2003). In turn there is no consensus on indicators to measure the degree of
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interdisciplinarity (Leydesdorff and Rafols 2011; Wagner etal. 2011; Huutoniemi etal. 2010; Rafols etal. 2010).
Among the quantitative methods assessing the interdisciplinary research, bibliometrics techniques (e.g. cita-
tion and co-citation analysis, flow of references, collaboration patterns, co-authorship) are the most common
and developed (Wagner et al. 2011) and thus also employed in the article. Even within bibliometrics, the
operationalisation of interdisciplinarity remains ambiguous, plural and controversial (Leydesdorff and
Rafols 2011).
2.1 The assessment of interdisciplinarity
In order to capture the process of integration, the concept of diversity is employed (Porter and Rafols 2009).
Diversity describes disciplinary heterogeneity in the body of research concerned through the filter of pre-
defined categories, that is a top-down (or structural) approach in locating the body of research on the
global map of science (Rafols et al. 2011). Disciplinary diversity relates to (Leydesdorff and Rafols 2009):
• the number of distinctive categories (variety),
• evenness of their distribution (balance) and
• degree to which these categories are different or similar (disparity).
The recently developed integration indicator (Porter et al. 2007) measures the diversity of discipli-
nary categories, operationalised as Web of Science categories (WCs) of journals cited in a body of research.
ISI (Thomson Reuters) assigns WCs to journals based on journal-to-journal citation patterns and edi-
torial judgment. The classification of articles and journals into disciplinary categories is controversial and
the accuracy of the ISI classification is open to debate (Rafols et al. 2010).
The integration indicator includes all three dimensions of the interdisciplinarity, namely variety, bal-
ance and disparity (Porter and Rafols 2009). The formula for the integration index can be expressed as:
where pi is the proportion of references citing the WC i in a given paper. The summation is taken over
the cells of the WC×WC matrix. sij is the cosine measure of similarity between WCs i and j. The inte-
gration index can range from 0, if a paper cites only articles published in a single WC, to 1 for a wide
distribution across diverse WCs (Porter and Rafols 2009).
This article assesses temporal changes in the degree of interdisciplinarity of sustainability science by
analysing structural relations between disciplinary categories. It uses the new integration index together with
the visualisation method of science overlay maps. Science overlay maps visually locate research activity among
the disciplines, convey the degree of integration or the diversity of knowledge sources and visualize the dynam-
ics of scientific developments over time (Rafols et al. 2010). This is achieved by šoverlaying’ the disciplinary
spread of a body of research under study over a global map of science. The science overlay maps therefore
capture the disciplinary diversity, including the three attributes of diversity (Rafols et al. 2011). The article
uses the new global basemap (Leydesdorff et al. 2012) based on new Web of Science categories, version 5.
3 Methods
The article follows the method developed by Porter and Rafols (2009) and Leydesdorff et al. (2012) in cal-
culating the integration index and preparing the science overlay maps to visualise the time trends in the
level of interdisciplinarity of the sustainability science.
The bibliometric assessment was carried out over the extensive database of the Thomson Reuters Web
of Science, including the datasets of the Science Citation Index Expanded, Social Sciences Citation Index
and Arts and Humanities Citation Index. While recognizing limitations of that source, the Web of Science
offers a substantial coverage of disciplines, provides citation information and categorizes research areas
into WCs that correspond to disciplines (Porter and Rafols 2009).
These three datasets were searched simultaneously through the body of research of the Web of Science
in February and March 2012. As there is no consensus on the definition, concepts or methodologies in
the emerging field of sustainability science, this article follows the examples in previous research and
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examines journal articles relating to the term šsustainability’ (Kajikawa et al. 2007; Yarime et al. 2010;
Schoolman etal. 2012). As a first step, all records that contained the term šsustainability’ in their title, abstract
and/or keywords were retrieved. Since the article aims to assess the degree of interdisciplinarity of the broad
spectrum of the sustainability science, the search focused on the term without additional criteria. This
inclusive search drew on many subfields of the sustainability science, yielding 29,676 records – the first record
dating from 1974. The dataset was restricted to journal articles (25,009 records) published between 1991
and 2011, reducing the number of papers to 24,487.
The list of 24,487 records was used as a source to analyze the disciplinary evolution of the sustain-
ability research field, operationalised as WCs. Using the tools by Leydesdorffa et al. (2012) a set of WCs
for a given database of papers was obtained for each time period, which was then provided to network
software Pajek (Batagelj and Mrvar 1998). The output was added as overlay information to a 19 factors
base map. Based on the retrieved data from Web of Science the integration index was computed for each
time period using the procedures by Leydesdorffa et al. (2012).
4 Results
4.1 Increasing interest in sustainability
The data set demonstrates an increasing interest in the research field of the sustainability science. From 1991
to 2011 the number of unique articles has increased exponentially by an average 70.8% per period. In
line with the research trends, in particular in interdisciplinary research, the average number of authors
per paper in the research field of sustainability science has increased constantly from 1.94 in the peri-
od 1991–1993 to 3.32 in 2009–2011. The articles in the data set include a larger spectrum of knowledge
as shown by an average 5.8% increase in the number of cited references per period (from 30.5 references
per paper in 1991–1993 period to 43 cited references in 2009–2011).
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Figure 1: Number of articles and average number of authors per article published over time in the research domain of sustainability science.
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4.2 Interdisciplinarity and sustainability science
The integration index of the sustainability science, computing to 0.79 in 1991–1993 period and 0.84
in 2009–2011 period, depicts the research field as a highly integrative research drawing from multiple and
unrelated WCs. In comparison with an average integration index of 0.42 for much of modern scientific
research (Porter and Rafols 2011) the sustainability science displays higher than average integration lev-
els. Despite the differences in calculating the latter from the Web of Science interface, version 4, and the
integration index in this article from the Web of Science interface, version 5, the results of Porter and Rafols
(2011) currently remain a unique benchmark in measuring the integration index.
The results correspond to previous research demonstrating that sustainability research is more inter-
disciplinary than scientific research generally (Schoolman etal. 2012). The integration index shows a modest
increase in interdisciplinarity of sustainability science over time, an average 1.2% growth per period. The
sustainability science is therefore becoming more interdisciplinary over time, but in small steps.
In the period of 1991 to 2011, the number of WCs, to which the articles on sustainability are ascribed,
has increased from 82 WCs in 1991–1993 period to 216 in 2009–2011. As implied by the number of WCs
and the correlated integration index, the sustainability science draws from a diverse cognitive area, indi-
cating a broad diversity.
The science overlay maps also portray the sustainability science as an increasingly interdisciplinary
research domain. The maps first capture the variety of disciplines by portraying the number of disciplines
(nodes) covered by the research activity. Second, they capture the disciplinary balance by plotting the dif-
ferent sizes of WC nodes. And third, the science overlay maps convey the disparity among disciplines by
locating the units in their vicinity or at distant locations on the map (Porter and Rafols 2009).
The science overlay maps indicate that over the time period 1991 to 2011 the sustainability science
has become more diverse in the sense that it spreads its publications over a larger number of disciplines (greater
variety), does so more evenly (improved balance) and across larger cognitive areas (greater disparity).
Looking from the meta-disciplinary perspective, with a six-factor grouping of WCs (Leydesdorff etal. 2012),
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Figure 2: Number of WCs relating to the sustainability science and its integration index over time.
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Figure 3: Disciplinary composition of the research field of sustainability science in 1991 to 1993.
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Figure 4: Disciplinary composition of the research field of sustainability science in 1997 to 1999.
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Figure 5: Disciplinary composition of the research field of sustainability science in 2003 to 2005.
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Figure 6: Disciplinary composition of the research field of sustainability science in 2009 to 2011.
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hand and in social sciences in the second. While previous research shows that the sustainability science
arises from environmental studies (Schoolman etal. 2012; Quental and Lourenco 2012; Kajikawa etal. 2007),
this article points to the positioning of the sustainability science also in the field of social sciences. Sustainable
development has traditionally also been concerned with the issue of development in the developing
countries, explicitly development studies in the narrow sense and economic development in the wider
(Kates et al. 2005).
In accordance with the distribution of the sustainability science in the areas of environmental and
social sciences, in the case of a 6-factor grouping, the field of geography is also part of the group of envi-
ronmental science and technologies on one hand and on the other part of the social sciences group. Web
of Science interface namely differentiates between geography, which focuses on economic, human and urban
issues of the discipline, and physical geography, which deals with areas related to the earth's surface. In line
with the theoretical correlation between the sustainability science and geography, studying the interac-
tion between environment and society, both research areas are placed in the field of environmental and
social sciences on the meta-disciplinary level.
On the level of macro-disciplines, the central research domains of the sustainability science are envi-
ronmental science and technology, economics, politics and geography, ecological sciences and agricultural
sciences. The academic landscape of the sustainability science thus consists of clusters of different disci-
plines, spanning mostly over natural and to a lesser extent social sciences.
On the macro-disciplinary level geography is placed in the group of economy, political science and
geography on the one hand, while on the other the physical geography belongs to the geosciences or the
Earth sciences. Given that throughout the period under study the sustainability science falls largely in the
macro-disciplinary field of economics, political science and geography, it can be asserted geography is part
of the traditional knowledge base of the sustainability science. The high ranking of the geography and
physical geography in the disciplinary composition of the sustainability science supports this view (from 10th
to 37th rang in the list of 216WCs). The geography therefore presents one important knowledge source
in developing the sustainability science. In line with the conceptual proximity of the disciplines, geogra-
phy plays an important role in the disciplinary composition of the sustainability science, however over
time its importance is slightly declining on average.
In the timeline perspective, the main macro disciplinary fields have decreased in size from 1991 to 2011
which indicates a dispersion of knowledge base into different disciplines. Environmental science and tech-
nology provides a point of contrast. In the period 1991–2011 it has increased from 18.7% in 1991–1993
to 22.5% in 2009–2011 period. This discipline remains the stronghold of the sustainability science through-
out the period from 1991 to 2011. The research also highlights the importance of placing the sustainability
science in the broad spectrum of social sciences, with the dominant discipline of economic, politics and
geography decreasing in time (–28.6% change in 1991–2011) and the moderate-size discipline of busi-
ness and management increasing in time (99% change in 1991–2011).
In the period under discussion the disciplinary realm of the sustainability science has therefore increased
whereas the dominant disciplinary fields, with the exception of the environmental S&T, have decreased
in size and other disciplinary fields increased. The disciplinary sphere of the sustainability science has dis-
persed to primarily smaller disciplines of mechanical engineering, materials sciences and clinical psychology.
5 Conclusion
The article portrays the sustainability science as a highly interdisciplinary research field that spreads across
an increasingly larger number of disciplines over time. While in theory the sustainability science relates
to balancing the socio-cultural, economic and environmental systems, the article shows that it originates
from and throughout the period 1991–2011 revolves around the environmental sciences. In addition to
the concentration in the environmental studies, the sustainability research draws in part upon econom-
ic research field and only moderately upon social studies.
In line with the conceptual proximity between geography and sustainability science, when searching
for sustainable solutions for economic and social development within the carrying capacity of the envi-
ronment, the article demonstrates geography is an important knowledge base for the development of the
sustainability science. Even though geography is in substance a very broad and diverse scientific discipline,
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reaching in the fields of environmental sciences as well as social sciences, it is not the mother discipline
of the sustainability science. In fact the research area of sustainability science consists of clusters of dif-
ferent disciplines, with environmental sciences and technologies being the most important cluster
throughout the period under study.
In the time period the central research domains of environmental, economic and ecological studies
have decreased in size at the meta-disciplinary level, leading to a wide dispersion of knowledge base. The
meta- and macro-disciplines in the field of natural sciences have marked, respectively and in union, a greater
increase in time than disciplines in social sciences. While this can also reflect the limitations in even deal-
ing with social and natural sciences in the Web of Science interface (Wagner et al. 2011) and consequentially
in the science overlay maps and integration index, an important trend may be observed.
An average 0.81 integration score in the period 1991–2011 depicts the sustainability science as a high-
ly interdisciplinary research field. The sustainability science indeed touches into full spectrum of science,
covering 216 of 224 WCs in the period of 2009 to 2011. The question remains if the increase in the num-
ber of disciplines as well as articles in the field of sustainability science results from integrating the concept
of sustainable development in a wide range of scientific fields or transferring the popularized idea of a mode
of development to various fields. The question is therefore whether the increased level of interdiscipli-
narity shows the actual development and expansion of the concept into different disciplines or are we
witnessing the popularization of the idea and its adjective application in many research fields. Textual analy-
sis of a selected research field would be for instance necessary for an unambiguous reply. The sheer volume
of papers in the field of sustainability science, the trends in producing scientific papers and the complex
nature of sustainable development and its demanding application to the area under study tend to favour
the second option.
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1 Uvod
Sklad no s {ir je njem zna nja in razi skav na podro~ ju traj nost ne ga raz vo ja se raz vi ja novo znans tve no podro~ -
je zna no sti o traj nost no sti (ang. sustai na bi lity scien ce) (Ka tes in osta li 2001; Clark in Dick son 2003; Komi ya ma
in Takeuc hi 2006; Kaji ka wa 2008). Novo obli ko va na para dig ma zna no sti o traj nost no sti izvi ra iz kon cepta
traj nost ne ga raz vo ja, ki se nana {a na dol go ro~ no uskla je va nje pra vi~ ne ga gos po dar ske ga raz vo ja z urav -
no te ` e nim raz mer jem do na{e ga oko lja (Plut 2002; Gori {ek 2007). Zna nost o traj nost no sti ` eli tako v svo jem
izvir nem pome nu pris pe va ti k ve~ je mu razu me va nju pove zav med dru` bo in oko ljem (Ka tes in osta li 2001).
Zna nost o traj nost no sti {e ni avto nom no razi sko val no podro~ je ali dis ci pli na, tem ve~ polje, ki zdru -
`u je raz li~ ne dis ci pli ne, znans tve ni ke in prak ti ke ter glo bal ne in lokal ne pers pek ti ve (Clark in Dick son 2003).
Kot nasta ja jo ~e razi sko val no podro~ je, ki se nave zu je na ve~ znans tve nih podro ~ij s skup no temo traj nostne -
ga raz vo ja, lah ko zna nost o traj nost no sti opre de li mo kot špo-obi ~aj no zna nost’ ozi ro ma šra zi sko val ni na~in 2’
(Lang in osta li 2012; Kasten ho fer in osta li 2011). Tak {no razi sko va nje je inter dis ci pli nar no, usmer je no v re -
{e va nje prob le mov in teme lji na sode lo va nju razi sko val cev in stro kov nja kov (Lang in osta li 2012). Neja sno sti
v opre de li tvi traj nost ne ga raz vo ja kot klju~ ne ga kon cep ta zna no sti o traj nost no sti ter nje na za~et na stop -
nja raz vo ja vodi jo k po manj klji ve mu razu me va nju celot ne struk tu re zna no sti o traj nost nosti (Ka ji ka wa 2008).
Tako se poja vi vpra {a nje, na kate re dis ci pli ne se prav za prav nave zu je zna nost o traj nost no sti.
Tri par tit ni model traj nost ne ga raz vo ja o med se boj ni pove za no sti med okolj skim, dru` be nim in gos -
po dar skim siste mom naka zu je, da je zna nost o traj nost no sti inter dis ci pli nar no razi sko val no podro~ je per
se. Tako bi lah ko pri ~a ko va li, da zna nost o traj nost no sti pre se ` e tra di cio nal ne meje znans tve nih dis ci plin
(Ka tes in osta li 2001). Le-ta naj bi vklju ~e va la teo ri je, kon cep te in meto de iz {iro ke ga nabo ra znans tvenih
dis ci plin, od nara vo slov ja in teh no lo gi je do dru` bo slov ja in huma ni sti ke (Ya ri me in osta li 2010).
Gle de na to da geo gra fi ja, kot veda o oko lju, prou ~u je raz mer ja med dru` bo in oko ljem, kar je temelj -
no vpra {a nje traj nost ne ga raz vo ja, naj bi se le-ta dobro pove zo val s tra di ci jo geo graf ske ga prou ~e va nja
(Wil banks 1994). V teo ri ji tako geo gra fi ja kot traj nost ni raz voj, kar v Slo ve ni ji prou ~u je jo Plut (2002),
Breg, Klad nik in Smre kar (2007), Gabro vec in Lep (2007), Urbanc in Fridl (2007) ter Polaj nar (2008), i{~e -
ta re{i tve za oko lju ~im bolj pri la go jen gos po dar ski in dru` be ni raz voj. Gle de na mo~ no teo ret sko pove za nost
obeh dis ci plin je vpra {a nje, kako se geo gra fi ja uje ma z znans tve nim spek trom zna no sti o traj nost no sti.
V ko lik {ni meri torej zna nost o traj nost no sti izha ja s po dro~ ja geo gra fi je?
^la nek tako prou ~u je znans tve no pod la go in inter dis ci pli nar no nara vo zna no sti o traj nost no sti, s pou -
dar kom na vlo gi geo gra fi je v nje ni dis ci pli nar ni sesta vi. Gle de na to da je inter dis ci pli nar nost lah ko pre ho den
pojav, pri ~emer podro~ je naj prej ~rpa iz mati~ nih dis ci plin in se nato raz vi je v zre lo dis ci pli no (Wag ner in
osta li 2011), v ~lan ku ana li zi ra mo, kako inter dis ci pli nar na je zna nost o traj nost no sti sko zi ~as.
2 Inter dis ci pli nar nost
Po defi ni ci ji ame ri{ ke Nacio nal ne aka de mi je zna no sti (2004) je inter dis ci pli nar no razi sko va nje na~in razi -
sko va nja, ki pove zu je podat ke, meto de, kon cep te in/ali teo ri je iz dveh ali ve~ dis ci plin. Inter dis ci pli nar nost
torej lah ko poj mu je mo kot inte gra ci jo raz li~ nih podro ~ij zna nja, ne pa samo pre se ga nje mej med dis ci -
pli na mi (Por ter in Rafols 2009).
V o` jem pome nu inter dis ci pli nar no sti so inte gri ra na podro~ ja zna nja kon cep tual no tesno pove za na;
obi ~aj no pred stav lja jo isto {iro ko podro~ je znans tve ne ga dela. Spa ja nje ali pove zo va nje dis ci plin ni izjemno
v epi ste mo lo{ kem smi slu, saj so kon cep ti, teo ri je in meto de pove za ne v nji ho vih epi ste mo lo{ kih pred po -
stav kah. Po dru gi stra ni pa se inter dis ci pli nar nost v {i ro kem pome nu nana {a na pove zo va nje kon cep tual no
raz li~ nih dis ci plin, ki pre se ga jo meje {iro kih inte lek tual nih podro ~ij (Huu to nie mi in osta li 2010). Kon -
cept traj nost ne ga raz vo ja naka zu je, da je zna nost o traj nost no sti inter dis ci pli nar no razi sko val no podro~ je
v {i ro kem pome nu.
Te melj ni izziv pri obli ko va nju veljav ne mere inter dis ci pli nar no sti izvi ra iz kom plek sno sti opre de li -
tve šdis ci pli ne’ in posle di~ no nje ne kla si fi ka ci je, ki je ~asov no rela tiv na (Liu in osta li 2011). Izziv poleg
tega ote ` u je ve~ po men ska in ve~ di men zio nal na nara va inter dis ci pli nar no sti (Mo ril lo in osta li 2003). Tako
ni soglas ja o ka zal ni kih za mer je nje stop nje inter dis ci pli nar no sti (Ley des dorff in Rafols 2011; Wag ner in
osta li 2011; Huu to nie mi in osta li 2010). Med kvan ti ta tiv ni mi meto da mi za oce nje va nje inter dis ci pli nar -
no sti razi skav so naj po go stej {e in naj bolj raz vi te bib lio me tri~ ne teh ni ke (npr. ana li za cita tov in soci ta tov,
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tok refe renc, vzor ci sode lo va nja, soav tors tvo) (Wag ner in osta li 2011), ki jih upo rab lja mo tudi v tem ~lanku.
A tudi v bib lio me tri ji osta ja ope ra cio na li za ci ja inter dis ci pli nar no sti neja sna, plu ral na in spor na (Ley des -
dorff in Rafols 2011).
2.1 Mer je nje inter dis ci pli nar no sti
Kon cept raz no li ko sti nam omo go ~i, da prou ~u je mo inte gra ci jo zna nja (Por ter in Rafols 2009). Raz no li -
kost opi su je hete ro ge nost dis ci plin na preu ~e va nem podro~ ju sko zi fil ter vna prej dolo ~e nih kate go rij. Gre
torej za pri stop od zgo raj navz dol, ko se razi sko val no podro~ je ume sti na glo bal ni kar ti zna no sti (Ra fols
in osta li 2011). Dis ci pli nar na raz no li kost se pri tem nana {a na (Ley des dorff in Rafols 2009):
• {te vi lo zna ~il nih kate go rij (raz no li kost),
• ena ko mer nost nji ho ve poraz de li tve (rav no te` je) in
• mero, kako so si te kate go ri je raz li~ ne ali podob ne (nee na kost).
Pred krat kim raz vit kazal nik inte gra ci je (Por ter in osta li 2007) meri raz no li kost dis ci plin, ki so opera -
cio na li zi ra ne kot šWeb of Scien ce’ (WC) kate go ri je revij, ki so citi ra ne na dolo ~e nem razi sko val nem podro~ ju.
Ser vis šThom son Reu ters Web of Scien ce’ dode li revi jam in ~lan kom kate go ri je WC teme lje~ na vzor cih
citi ra nja revij in ured ni{ ki sod bi. Uvr{ ~a nje ~lan kov in revij v vna prej dolo ~e ne dis ci pli nar ne kate go ri je
je spor no, hkra ti osta ja odpr ta za raz pra vo tudi natan~ nost same šThom son Reu ters’ kla si fi ka ci je (Ra fols
in osta li 2010).
Ka zal nik inte gra ci je meri vse tri dimen zi je inter dis ci pli nar no sti, in sicer raz no li kost, rav no te` je in nee -
na kost (Por ter in Rafols 2009). For mu lo za kazal nik inte gra ci je je mo~ izra zi ti kot:
Pri ~emer je pi dele` refe renc, ki citi ra jo kate go ri jo WC i v do lo ~e nem doku men tu. Vso ta je izra ~u -
na na na pod la gi celic WC×WC matri ce. sij je kosi nus mera podob no sti med kate go ri ja ma WC i in j. Kazal nik
inte gra ci je lah ko zav ze ma vred no sti od 0, ~e doku ment nava ja samo ~lan ke objav lje ne v eni kate go ri ji WC,
do 1 v pri me ru {iro ke distri bu ci je med raz li~ ni mi kate go ri ja mi WC (Por ter in Rafols 2009).
V ~lan ku `eli mo ana li zi ra ti stop njo inter dis ci pli nar no sti zna no sti o traj nost no sti in nje ne ~asov ne
spremem be, s tem ko ana li zi ra mo struk tur ne odno se med kate go ri ja mi dis ci plin. Pri tem upo rab lja mo
nov kazal nik inte gra ci je, sku paj z me to do vizua li za ci je pre ko pre kriv nih kart zna no sti. Pre kriv ne kar te
znano sti vizual no ume sti jo razi sko val no dejav nost med dis ci pli na mi, izra zi jo stop njo inte gra ci je ozi ro -
ma raz no li kost virov zna nja in vizual no pred sta vi jo dina mi ko znans tve ne ga raz vo ja sko zi ~as (Ra fols in
osta li 2010). To dose ` e mo tako, da glo bal no kar to zna no sti pre kri je mo s po raz de li tvi jo dis ci plin na prou -
~e va nem razi sko val nem podro~ ju. Pre kriv ne kar te zna no sti tako pri ka ` e jo dis ci pli nar no raz no li kost, vklju~ no
s tre mi dimen zi ja mi raz no li ko sti (Ra fols in osta li 2011). V ~lan ku upo rab lja mo temelj no kar to zna no sti
(Ley des dorff in osta li 2012), ki teme lji na novih kate go ri jah WC iz pete raz li ~i ce ser vi sa šWeb of Scien ce’.
3 Meto de
Upo ra bi li smo meto do Por ter ja in Rafol sa (2009) ter Ley des dorf fa in osta lih (2012) pri izra ~u nu kazal -
ni kov inte gra ci je in pri pra vi pre kriv nih kart zna no sti, da bi lah ko vizual no pred sta vi li ~asov ne tren de v stop nji
inter dis ci pli nar no sti na podro~ ju zna no sti o traj nost no sti.
Bib lio me tri~ no ana li zo smo izved li na pod la gi podat kov iz ser vi sa šThom son Reu ters Web of Scien -
ce’, vklju ~u jo~ bib lio graf ske baze podat kov šScien ce Cita tion Index Expan ded’, šSo cial Scien ces Cita tion
Index’ in šArts and Huma ni ties Cita tion Index’. Upo {te va jo~ ome ji tve tega ser vi sa, šWeb of Scien ce’ nudi
obse` no pokri tost dis ci plin, zago tav lja infor ma ci je o ci ti ra nju in kate go ri zi ra razi sko val na podro~ ja v ka -
te go ri je WC, ki ustre za jo opre de li tvi dis ci plin (Por ter in Rafols 2009).
Fe bruar ja in mar ca 2012 smo opra vi li razi ska vo na ome nje nih bazah podat kov. Ker tre nut no ni soglas -
ja o opre de li tvi, klju~ nih kon cep tih in meto do lo gi jah na nasta ja jo ~em podro~ ju zna no sti o traj nost no sti,
v ~lan ku upo {te va mo pri me re pred hod nih razi skav in se osre do to ~a mo na ana li zo ~lan kov, ki vklju ~u je -
jo izraz štraj nost nost’ (Ka ji ka wa in osta li 2007; Yari me in osta li 2010; School man in osta li 2012). Kot prvi
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korak so bili zbra ni vsi zapi si, ki vse bu je jo izraz štraj nost nost’ v svo jem naslo vu, pov zet ku in/ ali klju~ nih
bese dah. Ker ` eli mo oce ni ti stop njo inter dis ci pli nar no sti {iro ko poj mo va ne zna no sti o traj nost no sti, smo
zbi ra nje osre do to ~i li na ome nje ni izraz brez dodat nih kri te ri jev. To vklju ~u jo ~e zbi ra nje je ~rpa lo iz ve~
pod po dro ~ij zna no sti o traj nost no sti in pri ne slo 29.676 za pi sov – prvi zapis sega v leto 1974. Nabor zapi -
sov smo ome ji li na ~lan ke (25.009 za pi sov), objav lje ne med leto ma 1991 in 2011, kar je zmanj {a lo {te vi lo
zapi sov na 24.487.
Na bor 24.487 za pi sov smo upo ra bi li za ana li zo dis ci pli nar ne ga raz vo ja razi sko val ne ga podro~ ja traj -
nost no sti, pri ~emer smo dis ci pli ne ope ra cio na li zi ra li kot kate go ri je WC. Za vsa ko ~asov no obdob je in ustrez no
bazo zapi sov smo s po mo~ jo metod in oro dij Ley des dorf fa in osta lih (2012) dobi li niz kate go rij WC, ki
smo ga obrav na va li s pro gra mom za ana li zo in pri kaz veli kih omre ` ij – Pajek (Ba ta gelj in Mrvar 1998).
Rezul tat smo doda li kot pre kriv ni poda tek na 19-fak tor sko temelj no kar to zna no sti. Na pod la gi zapi sov
pri dob lje nih iz baz šWeb of Scien ce’ smo s po mo~ jo oro dij Ley des dorf fa in osta lih (2012) izra ~u na li kazalnik
inte gra ci je za vsa ko ~asov no obdob je.
4 Rezul ta ti
4.1 Rast zani ma nja za traj nost nost
Na bor zapi sov ka`e, da zani ma nje za razi sko val no podro~ je zna no sti o traj nost no sti raste s ~a som. V ~a -
sov nem obdob ju med 1991 in 2011 se je {te vi lo ~lan kov eks po nent no pove ~a lo za pov pre~ no 70,8% na
posa mez no obdob je. V skla du z ra zi sko val ni mi tren di, pred vsem v in ter dis ci pli nar nem razi sko va nju, se
je pov pre~ no {te vi lo avtor jev na ~la nek na podro~ ju zna no sti o traj nost no sti stal no pove ~e va lo od 1,94 v ob -
dob ju 1991–1993 na 3,32 v ob dob ju 2009–2011. ^lan ki v na bo ru vklju ~u je jo ve~ ji spek ter zna nja, saj se
je {te vi lo citi ra nih refe renc v po sa mez nem ~asov nem obdob ju v pov pre~ ju pove ~a lo za 5,8% (od 30,5 ci -
ti ra nih refe renc na ~la nek v ob dob ju 1991–1993 do 43 refe renc v ob dob ju 2009–2011).
Sli ka 1: [te vi lo ~lan kov in pov pre~ no {te vi lo avtor jev na ~la nek objav lje nih v ~a sov nem obdob ju 1991–2011 na razi sko val nem podro~ ju
zna no sti o traj nost no sti.
Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka.
4.2 Inter dis ci pli nar nost in zna nost o traj nost no sti
Ka zal nik inte gra ci je zna no sti o traj nost no sti v vred no sti 0,79 v ob dob ju 1991–1993 in 0,84 v ob dob ju 2009–2011
pri ka zu je razi sko val no podro~ je kot zelo inter dis ci pli nar no. Torej naj bi zna nost o traj nost no sti ~rpa la iz
{te vil nih, nepo ve za nih kate go rij WC ozi ro ma iz raz li~ nih dis ci plin. V pri mer ja vi s pov pre~ nim kazal nikom
inte gra ci je 0,42 za ve~i no sodob nih znans tve nih razi skav (Por ter in Rafols 2011), bele ` i zna nost o trajnost -
no sti vi{ je stop nje inte gra ci je od pov pre~ ja. Ne gle de na raz li ke med ra~u na njem kazal ni ka inte gra ci je na
pod la gi pred met nih kate go rij iz ~etr te ver zi je ser vi sa šWeb of Scien ce’ v pri me ru Por ter ja in Rafol sa ter
na osno vi novih kate go rij WC v peti raz li ~i ci ser vi sa v tem ~lan ku, osta ja jo rezul ta ti Por ter ja in Rafol sa
tre nut no edins tve no meri lo za izra ~u nan kazal nik inte gra ci je.
Re zul ta ti razi ska ve se skla da jo z za klju~ ki pred hod nih razi skav, ki doka zu je jo, da je razi sko va nje na
podro~ ju traj nost no sti bolj inter dis ci pli nar no kot znans tve no razi sko va nje na splo {no (School man in osta -
li 2012). Kazal nik inte gra ci je ka`e, da se je v preu ~e va nem ~asov nem obdob ju stop nja inter dis ci pli nar no sti
zmer no pove ~a la (pov pre~ na rast 1,2% na posa mez no ~asov no obdob je). Zna nost o traj nost no sti torej
sko zi ~as posta ja ved no bolj inter dis ci pli nar na, in sicer v majh nih kora kih.
V ob dob ju med 1991 in 2011 je {te vi lo kate go rij WC, h ka te rim so kate go ri zi ra ni ~lan ki s po dro~ ja
traj nost no sti, nara slo iz 82 ka te go rij WC v ob dob ju 1991–1993 na 216 kate go rij WC med 2009 in 2011.
Kot naka zu je ta {te vi lo kate go rij WC in z njim pove zan kazal nik inte gra ci je, zna nost o traj nost no sti s ~a -
som ~rpa iz ved no bolj {te vil nih, kog ni tiv no raz li~ nih podro ~ij, kar naka zu je k raz vo ju {iro ke dis ci pli nar ne
raz no li ko sti.
Sli ka 2: [te vi lo kate go rij WC, ki se nana {a jo na zna nost o traj nost no sti, in nje ni kazal ni ki inte gra ci je v ~a sov nem obdob ju 1991–2011.
Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka.
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Tudi pre kriv ne kar te zna no sti pri ka zu je jo zna nost o traj nost no sti kot nara{ ~a jo ~e inter dis ci pli nar no podro~ -
je. Kar te prvi~ izra ` a jo varie te to dis ci plin, s tem ko upo dab lja jo {te vi lo dis ci plin (voz li{ ~a), ki jih zaje ma
prou ~e va no razi sko val no podro~ je. Dru gi~, izra ` a jo dis ci pli nar no rav no te` je, s tem ko pri ka zu je jo raz li~ no
veli kost dis ci plin pre ko veli ko sti WC voz li{~. In tret ji~, pre kriv ne kar te zna no sti pri ka zu je jo dis ci pli nar no
nee na kost, s tem ko ume sti jo eno te v nji ho vi bli ` i ni ali na odda lje nih loka ci jah na kar tah (Por ter in Rafols 2009).
Pre kriv ne kar te zna no sti ka`e jo, da v ~a sov nem obdob ju med 1991 in 2011 zna nost o traj nost nem
raz vo ju posta ne bolj raz no li ka, in sicer so rele vant ni zapi si raz pr {e ni po ve~ jem {te vi lu dis ci plin (ve~ ja
raz no li kost), poraz de lje ni so bolj ena ko mer no (bolj izra zi to rav no te` je) in na ve~ kog ni tiv nih podro~ jih
(ve~ ja nee na kost).
Sli ka 3: Dis ci pli nar na sesta va razi sko va nja na podro~ ju zna no sti o traj nost no sti med 1991 in 1993.
Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka.
Sli ka 4: Dis ci pli nar na sesta va razi sko va nja na podro~ ju zna no sti o traj nost no sti med 1997 in 1999.
Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka.
Sli ka 5: Dis ci pli nar na sesta va razi sko va nja na podro~ ju zna no sti o traj nost no sti med 2003 in 2005.
Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka.
Sli ka 6: Dis ci pli nar na sesta va razi sko va nja na podro~ ju zna no sti o traj nost no sti med 2009 in 2011.
Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka.
^e pogle da mo z vi di ka meta dis ci plin, ko so kate go ri je WC na pod la gi fak tor ske ana li ze zdru ` e ne
v {est fak tor jev (Ley des dorff in osta li 2012), se zna nost o traj nost no sti pri mar no ume{ ~a na dis ci pli nar -
no podro~ je okolj skih zna no sti in teh no lo gij ter sekun dar no na podro~ je dru` be nih ved. Med tem ko so
prej{ nje razi ska ve poka za le, da zna nost o traj nost no sti izha ja iz podro~ ja okolj skih {tu dij (School man in
osta li 2012; Quen tal in Lou ren co 2012; Kaji ka wa in osta li 2007), ta ~la nek izpo sta vi ume{ ~a nje zna no sti
o traj nost no sti tudi na podro~ je dru` be nih ved. Tra di cio nal no se je traj nost ni raz voj namre~ nana {al tudi
na vpra {a nje raz vo ja dr`av v raz vo ju, torej na podro~ je raz voj nih {tu dij v o` jem pome nu in vpra {a nje eko -
nom ske ga raz vo ja v {ir {em (Ka tes in osta li 2005).
Sklad no s po raz de li tvi jo zna no sti o traj nost no sti na podro~ ji okolj skih zna no sti in dru` be nih ved, se
podro~ je geo gra fi je v pri me ru 6-fak tor ske ga zdru ` e va nja prav tako ume{ ~a v sku pi no okolj skih zna no -
sti in teh no lo gij na eni stra ni in v sku pi no dru` be nih ved na dru gi. Ser vis šWeb of Scien ce’ namre~ raz li ku je
med geo gra fi jo, ki se osre do to ~a na gos po dar ska, dru` be na in urba na podro~ ja dis ci pli ne, in fizi~ no geo -
gra fi jo, ki se ukvar ja s prou ~e va njem dejav ni kov zemelj ske ga povr{ ja. Rezul ta ti ka`e jo, da se teo re ti~ na
sklad nost med zna nost jo o traj nost no sti in geo gra fi jo, ko prou ~u je ta inte rak ci je med oko ljem in dru` bo,
na meta dis ci pli nar ni rav ni uje ma z ume{ ~a njem geo gra fi je in zna no sti o traj nost no sti na podro~ je okolj -
skih in dru` be nih ved.
Na rav ni makro dis ci plin, ko so kate go ri je WC zdru ` e ne v 19 fak tor jev, so osred nja razi sko val na podro~ -
ja zna no sti o traj nost no sti okolj ske zna no sti in teh no lo gi je, eko no mi ja, poli to lo gi ja in geo gra fi ja, eko lo gi ja
in okolj ske {tu di je ter agro no mi ja. Razi sko val no podro~ je zna no sti o traj nost no sti tako sestav lja jo sku -
pi ne raz li~ nih dis ci plin, ki zaje ma jo pred vsem nara vo slov ne in v manj {i meri dru` be ne vede.
Na makro-dis ci pli nar ni rav ni se geo gra fi ja na eni stra ni ume{ ~a v sku pi no eko no mi je, poli to lo gi je in
geo gra fi je, na dru gi stra ni pa spa da fizi~ na geo gra fi ja v sku pi no geoz na no sti ozi ro ma zna no sti o Zem lji.
Gle de na to da se v ce lot nem prou ~e va nem obdob ju zna nost o traj nost no sti uvr{ ~a v ve~ ji meri tudi na
makro-dis ci pli nar no podro~ je eko no mi je, poli to lo gi je in geo gra fi je, je mo~ trdi ti, da geo gra fi ja pred stav -
lja del tra di cio nal ne baze zna nja za raz voj zna no sti o traj nost no sti. To pri ka zu je tudi viso ka ume{ ~e nost
zna no sti o traj nost no sti v dis ci pli ni geo gra fi je in fizi~ ne geo gra fi je na rav ni dis ci plin (od abso lut no 10.
do 37. me sta na sez na mu 216 ka te go rij WC). Geo gra fi ja tako pred stav lja ene ga izmed pomemb nih virov
zna nja za obli ko va nje zna no sti o traj nost no sti. Sklad no s kon cep tual no bli ` i no med dis ci pli na ma ima geo -
gra fi ja pomemb no vlo go v dis ci pli nar ni sesta vi zna no sti o traj nost no sti, pri ~emer pa vlo ga geo gra fi je s ~a som
pov pre~ no rah lo upa da.
V ~a sov ni pers pek ti vi se je od leta 1991 do 2011 pomen glav nih makro dis ci plin zmanj {al, kar naka -
zu je na raz pr {e nost baze zna nja v raz li~ ne dis ci pli ne. Pri tem pred stav lja jo okolj ske zna no sti in teh no lo gi je
izje mo. V ob dob ju med 1991 in 2011 se je veli kost makro dis ci pli ne pove ~a la z 18,7% v le tih 1991–1993



































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Maru{a Nu~i~, In ter dis ci pli nar nost zna no sti o traj nost no sti: ~asov na dina mi ka
na 22,5% v ob dob ju 2009–2011. Ta dis ci pli na osta ja pomem ben temelj zna no sti o traj nost no sti v ce lotnem
obdob ju od 1991 do 2011. Poleg tega da ~la nek ume sti zna nost o traj nost no sti v ma kro dis ci pli no okolj -
skih zna no sti, ~la nek prav tako pou dar ja pomen ume{ ~a nja zna no sti o traj nost no sti v {i rok spek ter dru` be nih
ved. Pri tem se veli kost pre vla du jo ~e dis ci pli ne eko no mi je, poli to lo gi je in geo gra fi je zmanj {u je s ~a som
(zni ` a nje za 28,6% med 1991 in 2011) in veli kost sred nje veli ke dis ci pli ne poslov nih ved in mened` men -
ta pove ~u je (rast za 99% med 1991 in 2011).
V obrav na va nem obdob ju se je dis ci pli nar no podro~ je zna no sti o traj nost no sti torej pove ~a lo, pri ~emer
se je pomen pre vla du jo ~ih dis ci plin zmanj {al, z iz je mo okolj skih zna no sti in teh no lo gij, in pomen drugih
dis ci pli nar nih podro ~ij pove ~al. Dis ci pli nar no podro~ je zna no sti o traj nost no sti se je raz pr {i lo pred vsem
v manj {e dis ci pli ne stroj ni{ tva, vede o ma te ria lih in kli ni~ ne psi ho lo gi je.
5 Sklep
^la nek pri ka zu je zna nost o traj nost no sti kot zelo inter dis ci pli nar no razi sko val no podro~ je, ki se raz te za
na vse ve~ je {te vi lo dis ci plin sko zi ~as. Med tem ko se na kon cep tual ni rav ni zna nost o traj nost no sti nana -
{a na urav no te ` e nje dru` be no-kul tur nih, gos po dar skih in okolj skih siste mov, ~la nek doka zu je, da zna nost
o traj nost no sti izvi ra iz in se v ce lot nem obdob ju 1991–2011 osre do to ~a pred vsem na okolj ske zna no sti.
Poleg osre do to ~e no sti na okolj ske {tu di je razi sko va nje na podro~ ju traj nost no sti ~rpa delo ma tudi iz razi -
sko val ne ga podro~ ja eko no mi je in v manj {i meri iz dru` be nih ved.
Sklad no s kon cep tual no bli ` i no med geo gra fi jo in zna nost jo o traj nost no sti pri prou ~e va nju re{i tev
za gos po dar ski in dru` be ni raz voj v ok vi ru zmog lji vo sti oko lja, skle pa mo, da geo gra fi ja pred stav lja pomemb -
no bazo zna nja za raz voj zna no sti o traj nost no sti. Ne gle de na to, da je geo gra fi ja vse bin sko zelo {iro ka
in raz ve je na znans tve na dis ci pli na, ki pose ga na podro~ je okolj skih zna no sti in dru` be nih ved, pa ne predstav -
lja mati~ ne dis ci pli ne zna no sti o traj nost no sti. Razi sko val no podro~ je zna no sti o traj nost no sti sestav lja jo
sku pi ne raz li~ nih dis ci plin, pri ~emer je v ce lot nem ~asov nem obdob ju naj po memb nej {a sku pi na okolj -
skih zna no sti in teh no lo gij.
V prou ~e va nem ~asov nem obdob ju so se na rav neh meta in makro dis ci plin osnov na podro~ ja okolj -
skih, eko nom skih in eko lo{ kih {tu dij zmanj {e va la v ve li ko sti, kar je vodi lo k {ir {i raz pr {e no sti baze zna nja.
Meta- in makro-dis ci pli ne na podro~ ju nara vo slov ja so zabe le ` i le, posa mez no in v sku pi ni, ve~ jo rast s ~a -
som kot dis ci pli ne v dru` bo slov ju. V do lo ~e ni meri to lah ko izra ` a ome ji tve v ena ko prav nem obrav na va nju
dru` bo slov nih in nara vo slov nih zna no sti v ser vi su šWeb of Scien ce’ (Wag ner in osta li 2011), kar se posle -
di~ no odra ` a na pre kriv nih kar tah zna no sti in kazal ni ku inte gra ci je. Vse ka kor pa je zago to vo mo~ opa zi ti
pomem ben trend.
Pov pre ~en kazal nik inte gra ci je v vred no sti 0,81 v ob dob ju med 1991 in 2011 pri ka zu je zna nost o traj -
nost no sti kot zelo inter dis ci pli nar no razi sko val no podro~ je. Zna nost o traj nost no sti se namre~ nana {a
na obse ` en spek ter zna no sti, vklju ~u jo~ 216 od 224 ka te go rij WC v ob dob ju od 2009 do 2011. Vpra {a nje
je, ali je rast {te vi la dis ci plin in hkra ti tudi ~lan kov na podro~ ju zna no sti o traj nost no sti posle di ca real -
ne ga vklju ~e va nja kon cep ta traj nost ne ga raz vo ja na {irok spek ter znans tve nih podro ~ij ali pa posle di ca
pre no sa popu la ri zi ra ne ide je na raz li~ na podro~ ja. Gre torej za vpra {a nje, ali pove ~a na stop nja inter dis -
ci pli nar no sti pri ka zu je raz voj in raz {i ri tev kon cep ta na raz li~ ne dis ci pli ne ali pa gre za popu la ri za ci jo ide je
in nje no adjek tiv no a pli ka ci jo na {te vil na razi sko val na podro~ ja. Med tem ko bi bila za ned vou men odgo -
vor potreb na vse bin ska ana li za bese dil na izbra nem podro~ ju, sam obseg znans tve nih del na podro~ ju
zna no sti o traj nost no sti, tren di v proi zvod nji znans tve nih ~lan kov ter kom plek sna nara va traj nost ne ga
raz vo ja in nje go va zah tev na a pli ka ci ja na prou ~e va no podro~ je, nagi ba jo odgo vor k dru gi mo` no sti.
6 Zah va la
Av to ri ca je hva le` na za pod po ro Evrop ske uni je, in sicer Evrop ske ga social ne ga skla da.
7 Lite ra tu ra
Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka.
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